
WORSHIP

SCRIPTURE PRAYING

T H E  H O U R  T H A T  

CHANGES THE
WORLD      
 TREE TOP
KIDS

CONFESSION

Pick some worship music and
sing along as you start this hour
of prayer

Pray through every line of 
II Chronicles 7:14

INTERCESSION
Kids and youth to come to
salvation.
Progress in changing destructive
behaviors to life giving.
Freedom from negative thought
life.

THANKSGIVING
Thank you for saving me 
from my sin.
Thank you for sending your Holy
Spirit to give me power to be a
witness.
Thank you that you love people
more than I do, help me love your
kids!

Ask God, is there anything in
between you and me I need to

take care of?  Between someone
else and me?

Spend an hour in prayer (in 5 minute
segments) to ask God to do amazing things in
you, on your team and through the ministry
doors that open.  Listen to the Minnesota Aim
Spotify playlist during this hour.

WAITING
Write down Action steps God is

revealing to you

PETITION
Open doors to reach new

families.
Provision for the farm.

Volunteers and mentors to
continue to the work in 

students lives.
.

TEAM
Pray for each member of the

team by name

UNITY
Matthew 18:19-20...if two of you
on earth agree about anything
they ask for, it will be done by my
Father in heaven.KEY SCRIPTURE

Romans 1:20 "For since the creation of
the world God's invisible qualities, His
eternal power and divine nature have

been clearly seen, being understood
from what has been made, so that

people are without excuse."
Prayer “Lord, help me declare who You

are clearly through my words 
and actions”

WHAT IS GOD SAYING
For Today.   For the Future

Praise
Read through Psalm 150. Pause
and think through each line and

how it applies to your life. 


